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The Oregon Statesman eous ' In a message received here
today from , Pasco, quoting Chief
Pilot lieon Cuddeback. '

1 Bits For Breakfast i
DENIES SERVICE REPORT report ihat air mail . service will

be resumed ion the Pasco-Elk- o

YAKIMA, Wash.; May 11. The route oi May 18 was called erron P1ImmI Daily Eseap Moaaay fc , .

0TATE8MAV PVBLZSBXVa COMPAJTT

W. G. Krueger, realtor; progres-
sive, fair; equitable. Growing city
and .country make possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'l.

- )

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds t peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than you can eat at
home, .quality and service. ()

SIS Santa Commercial St, 8alam, Oregaa

1 W. H. Henderson
Ralph H. Kletiinf
Frank Jaskoski --

E. A. Khoten
W.C. Conner

Clmlatioa Manager
- AdTortMiBf Manager- Kuiftr Job Dept.
: UTMtoek Editor

, Poultry Xditor

.. J. Raadricka
, Vni J. Toot -

Ln M. Marriaaat .JLaalia J. Bmita '.
Aadrad Basea -

, .. Maaafar
. x If anartaff-Edito- r

- - - City Etfitar
- Telegraph Editor
- Society Editor -

You buy oil
- 1&XMB2B OT TBB ASSOCIATED FSXSS .

Tfee aasoetaled Pros I eaelneWely oatitlod to too as for publication of all aawa
dirpatcbes credited to it or set otfearariM credited ia thia sapor nd aiao tbo total
new. pebliaaed herein. ' ' to protect your car.

4makes"Union Oil of California"
. - . BCSIKESSOPFICES: -

Alter Brora, SSS Worcoator Bldr. Portland. Or a.
Taosee K Clark Co.. New York, 128-- 1 So W. Slat St? Caiearo. Varqoetta BM.;
Xotr A Paraa, Saaron Bide San Pranciaco. Calif.; Biffins Bid. Los Ancalaa, Calif.

oil to protect its reputation.TELEPHONES:
Orenlatioa Offiee-5- 8J

Ba tinea Offlea ., tt ar S89
Soetoty Editor ItM

Xtrmt DapartaaantSS or 10
Job. nr Tft

Entered at tbo Paat Office ia BaUre, Oregon, aa aaeoad-olaa- e matt.

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.,
S40 Court. Doft't fafl ta see the
famous day bed and de luxe bed
spring. Rome quality. I Refriger-
ators. Opal ranges, electric stoves,
Armstrong linoleum. Every room
made beautiful and attractive, at
small cost. . ()
Synopsis of tb Aanaal Statnnt of tha

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Providenea, in the State of Rhode laland,
on tha thirty first day of December. 1825,
mad to the Inanraura Commitioner of
tbe Stata of Oregoa, pnrauaat to law;

'! Capital
Amoant ef capital atoek

paid ap J..-J-- U.. 2.000,000.00
Income

Net preminroa received dur-
ing thai year ...- -f 7,021,015.50

Interest, dividend and renti
received during tbe year 585,8T1.93

Ineeme from other aoareea
received during- - the year ' 65,621.43

aiii.yfcai

STREET BUS BILL WINS

f ATTACK BY CLOSE VOTE
(Con tinned from page 1.) .

should be made whereby we would
get the entire gasoline tax1 paid
by these buses. They are using
our streets, ; and no . one else's.
Certainly, we should have some-
thing coming back from the buses
to pay for their share of the up-
keep of the streets."
jv4CIty Attorney Williams pointed
out that under the stree car fran-
chise . each - car- - pays an annual
IIetne v fee of $50. Under the
state' law -- the franchise gives' the
company exclusive rights in the
clljr. He declared that the city
can lower the fee to $25, if the
eompanjr-- will accept the change.
But later, if it should be found
feasible to raise it again to $50,
the company could refuse, the
raise.

"You are giving them the same
rights in this ordinance as you
gave them in tbe original fran-
chise," he said, "while you are re-
lieving them of a part of their tax
burden and at the same time re-
ducing the license fee."

Alderman Patton and Thomp-
son also expressed the belief that
tne fee should remain at $50 in-
stead of being reduced to $25.

In explaining why he had called
the informal meeting, Mayor Giesy
stated that the charge had been
made by some aldermen that the
ordinance had been passed when
only 10 aldermen were present,
and that a full discussion of the
measure had not 'been had.

In spite of the discussion, the
council refused, by a vote of 6
to 5, to ask for the calling of a
special meeting to reconsider its
vote on ths bus ordinance.. t

That reputation has stood fori
forty-thre-e years. Try--

, ', May 12, 1026 .

"" THE DESTROYER OF LIFE --"Thou shalt not go up and down
'as a talebearer among thy people; I am tbe Lord Lev. 19:16:

A tame campaign ' ... -

''k
And primaries a week from FrU

day.
w s s

It seems. a hard task to get up
any enthusiasm, outside of the
candidates for., nomination them-
selves. ...

" '

m

-- The .shortage' of, help - ln the
berry fields was yesterday made
shorter, for the Y. M. C A. free
employment bureau of Salem, co-
operating with the federal forces,
by several of the saw mills, and
logging camps of this section en-
tering' ; the labor market ' for
hands. If there are any idle men
in this section from "

now-'ot- ft ?it
will be from choice; or Idle wo-
men or children; either.

H V S
The fruit, grader factory of C.

J. Pugh & Co., out on South 21st
street, is getting , to be a busy
place, with orders for fruit grad-
ers from, all over the country. - It
is going to grow into a big con-
cern.

H
Salem canners are going to

pack over a million cases of fruit
this year and it is only a little
while back when 30,000 cases was
considered a' big pack. Only about
15 years back.

ooe'o
The state lime plant . cannot

keep up with the orders.: That
means a great deal for this val-
ley and the coast counties. It
will be a great thing if the state
plant has to double Its capacity
ef 40 tons a day. That time is
coming. This is a great country,
with practically every acre, of
lnd acid. and capable of produc-
ing better crops through the use
of agricultural lime. Better in
some cases to the - extent of
doubling the crops, even on very
good soil. And on other soils
making- - good crops possible where"
nothing but poverty grass and
weeds will now grow.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OilistoTotal income . 7,678,508.86
j Msbaraements

Net loftcea paid during tbe
inplndinr adinstmant

4.121.174.87 Non-Carbonizi- ng WesternDividends paid on capital
stock durinr the year.... , 280,000.00

Commisaioaa and salaries
paid during- - the year --4.199,003.22

Taxes, licenses and feea
Daid donna the year xio.osi.iz

Amoant of all other ex
penditures aaa.ow.T3

Total epnditare . 7,264,751.96
Assets

Vaiae of real estate owned '

market Talne) . 100.000.00
Value of stocks and bonds -

owned (market value).. 12,aOa,7..uu
Loans on mortgages and -

collateral, ec . 20,000.00
Cash in banks and on hand 853,183.84
Premiums in course of col-- ' j

lection written since Sep-
tember SO. 1925.. 1,205,689.16

Interest and rents due and

Aristo Motor Oil is alt lubrication containing
neither paraffin nor aspfialt. The hard, flinty
abrasive "carbon" that many motorists find on
valves, cylinder heads and spark plugs after a few
thousand miles of use nev!er comes from this fine
Western oil. j

The small amount of residue that Aristo leaves
is, a fine, soft,: fluffy substance, most of which r
blows out with the exhaust.

Motors in good condition which aire lubricated
with Aristo, therefore, un several years with-
out the troubles, lay-up-s! and expense so often
due to" "carbon." j

A further preventative jof "carbon' is the use
of non-detonat- ing Union I Gasoline with Aristo
Motor Oil. This combination is probably the
most effective that is known.

accrued - r 81.034.1 1

, , vf In principle, the writer does not believe in municipal
ownership; does not believe in the federal, stator other

"" government doing anything that can be as well or better done
by private citizens or organized private citizens in the form

'of companies-- '
i I

Believes, in the language of Thomas Jefferson, that
"that government governs best that governs least."

But in such a utility 'as water, as much needed as air
. for the. support of life, there' is an exception to the general

principle . V
- And Salem' finds herself in a position in which she can

be more efficiently accommodated through municipal owner-
ship than with private ownership
" Can, borrow money at low rates and build larger mains,
looking to, future growth; can secure a mountain power
supply and later get a gravity system, doing away with the
mounting cost of pumping, and besides have power as a by-

product to sell. "
.

- This does not mean that Salem must retail this power,
through an electric lighting and power system. There would

. be objections to tins, especially if distributors were at hand
offering the city the properfjayment for the use of her by-
product, - VrrtvJn "power. -

' The time is now at haiToixtls forward action ; for this
forward look. Every dar tae consummation ,is delayed
makes a risk for cheap nbbntain water and power supply;
a risk that we should not iske--

JL
gelay and inaction.

Amount of other assets 2Ufi.441.35

P. W. Pettyjohn. 365 N. Com'l.,
sell the Hudson car, giving fthe
greatest six cylinder value, Hud-
son coach, $1790; seven passen-
ger, $1875. , (

The Malcolm Tire Co., Court
at N. Com'l St. Largest line of
automobile tires, tubes and acces-
sories. Prices never fail to bring
you back. - ()

"Total admitted asueis . .114,425,926.44
Liabilities

Gross claims for losses un
paid 1,072.867.10

Amount of unearned pre- -

uani on all ontatanding
risks ..s... 4.892.567.66

Due for commission and''
1 . 4A AAA nn

All other liabililiea. 341.746.31

Total liabilities, exclusive

The Capital Bargain House and
Capital Tire Mfg Co., and Mike's
Auto Wrecking. Three in one. par-ga- in

center of Salem. Thousands
of bargains. H. Steinbock, propri-
etor. 215 Center. ),

TJlrich & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Com'l St., know property val-
ues and make for you profitable
investments. Will both save and
make you money. )

of capital stock of f
000.000.00 627,181.07

Basiaeaa in Oregon for tha Tear
Net premiums received during

the year i......aa.24o.o
Losses paid during the year.... 9,378.14
Losses incurred during the year 10,569.62 Union OilGbmoamr

ofCalifomiaKtOVIIEtE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

C. V. Dunlop. President.
V. H. Phillips. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for aerviee: TO CEIIVE YOU"Louts It. Centro, - Portland.
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of

THE LUMBER MUTUAL. FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

S".-;.- J
TWMrJh MAAAdAdiA f AiiaJ4 A A AJf Ma

of Boston, in tha State of Massachusetts,

H COMFY f

I Corseletts and Girdles j
I $1.98 to $4.98 I
m .

' i
en the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1V25,
made to the Insurance Commissioner ' of
tha 8tate ef Oregon, pursuant to law:

capital
Amount of capital atoek

paid up Nona

Net premiums received dur-- .
tag the year - --S 1,105.050.52

Interest, dividends end rents ,
received durinr the year 133.079.97

Income from other sources
received during the year , 67.438.13

Total income 1,805,568.62
Disbu rsements l ,

' ' llNet losses paid during the

V Was It accident the winning of both debates by Salem, Oregon,
Itlgh, school teams over Salem, Massachusetts high school teams?
" The Salem, Oregon, teams supported both the arrirmatiTe and

the nega tire o the aueshon and won both. Doesn't that mean that' the Tictories were on ability, Bot' accident? , r -
"The East and an other' parts' of the" United States are a great

country : People la all those parts are a wonderful people. , , .

ijZ We. of the West, particularly on the Pacific coast, unconsciously
attribute preponderance of talent, accomplishment "and culture to

' those oath Atlantic side of America. And those 6a that side unmis-'ak'ablBo- ld

that view. ,

"'jBut these high school debaters jar that theory. An O. A. C.
. debatfg team beat nearly all of the nine MId-We- at and Eastern
'Teams It met two years ago. . ,

JIsn't. it probable that. the mighty mountain ranges, the vast out-

doors with its room for free moTement, the great nature pictures,
the sublimity of perspective; the uncrowded and uncramped life and
the magnificent distances which 'lessen provincialism inspire bigger
an' . broader thoughts, , and give , the West more powerful mental

'"vscopet", ' . ,'.. ;

year including adjustment
oxoeasea ... S 429.Ik5.50
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Dividends, psid to policy-
.Aoldera durinaf the veer 487.237.80 nr a

fVimmiasiana : a n d . aalariea - THaS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYTpaid during the "year.- .- 162,257.54 I

"7Taxes, licenses ana . feea
paid during the -- year..-- 19.362.04

Amount ef an otne exren- - Q1aiturea . ..,, ... i,ii.
Total expenditures . f 1,171.244.83

Aaaeta
Value of real estate owned

Right on the eve of Salem's most prosperous era and of
the used car selling season, we are liquidating our entire
stock of quality used cars. We must make oom for the
increasing number of cars coming in on nev Gardners.
Therefore all cars on hand today are cut to jthe limit.

(market value) S 223.937.21
Value of stocks and bonds

2,099,310.80owned (market value)....
Loans on mortgages sad

collateral, ate. None .

Caae in banks and oS hand 77,461.71The above, including the heading" is from the Portland Premiuma-- ln eourve of col
HELD OVER BY

POPULAR DEMAND
, TODAY ONLY

lection written aiace Sep- -,

tember SO.. 1925Journal of Sunday ', .
' 2S TT GMDDOEi41,679.52

1

: And it is well put . i " Interest and, rents duo and
accrued

Alabama deposit
81,812.61' 500.00

Total admitted assets f 8,474,701.85
- - ZdabfUtlaa

Orou elaima for losses un- -'

paid ..S 49.933.47 $950Amount or nnearneo: pro-- v

1 .if

I
t

d

f
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i

xoinms on all outstanding i
risks 583.S88.Sf

Pn for commission and;brokerage - t 1WSB
19,2384AU other liabilitie...- - r

Marshiill Neilancl's
SPARKLING COMEDY WITH

Sally O'NeiU Chaa. Murray
, Ford Sterling

FOR INSTANCE

1926 Overland 6 Sedan
Cost with equipment, "$1250. Run - less than 3500
miles. i

1924 Durant De Lux Tour
Bumpers, Motor Meter Sun Visor and host of
other equipment. Finish like new. -

1923 Durant Sport Tour
Fjne mechanical condition. Trunk and everything.

1924 Chevrolet Touring

i j There is another fact in favor of Salem, Oregon, over
Salem, Mass. The Massachusetts Salem claims a population
df over 47,000, nearly twice the population of our Salem
t ' But the high school enrollment of the Massachusetts

Saliem is only 1460, with grades 9, 10, 11 and 12. That is,
they have no. junior high school thereat In our Salem high
school proper, "with grades 10, 11 and 12, we have an enroll-.roe- nt

of 1154; had that number yesterday, and, we have' en-

rolled in the ninth" grade of our junior high school 446
pupils- - 'r z "

.
. :; '

-- a;4. In. other words, Salem, Massachusetts, nearly, twice as
large as our Salem, has 140 less high j school' students than
are attending the Salem public schools in the same grades.

Total liabilities .......S 602.560.64 fdunaiaeaa in union rnr ua tixSfet preminma received dur. .
tag tne year . ...f 4,134.7a

$575
$450

bosses paia annua- - tne year . o.l'4V.S'4
jjossea ineurrea dunac - tne - ' ; '

1

year --c. .;.,. i " S.069.99
LUMBER MUTUAL "FIRE INSURANCE

,UOMANV or BOSTON. A1A8S. ih H. K. Stone, President.
Georae E- - Brirra. RMMtirr.

ADDED ATTRACTION

HARRY SHANNON, JR.
And His --

. . Pensylvania Band
Statutory resident attorney for aerviee :

xx. n. aiartin.
' i

In good shape, with plenty, of extras..The explanation, or part of it, is the. fact that our boys Appearing Matinee 3:30
Band .Appearing Evening 7:15.- - 9:1

1920 Ford Sedan
The most transportation iyou ever saw for this money,

ind" girls are more ambitious on the average than those of
the Massachusetts Salem; more anxious to prepare them-
selves well for the duties and the high callings of life and
this' is true generally of our coast' country,- - as compared with
the eastern' sections of the United States, especially those
iilong the Atlantic coast.

lHurrahtfor the Salem high school! .And hurrah for

STOP
THAT
BARK

$ 75
,v '

t

3S1920 Chevrolet Baby Grand Rdstr. .

Worth more than that for tires and parts alone., In!

the Salem Salem high school debating teams ;both of theml
running condition. j

1920 Studebaker 6 Tour' jt ! i(And, had they been defeated, they would have shown
;. Use

--
t

V-..,-- : i

$175themselves, good sports; also their, managers and coaches.) This would make a fine farm, car.' . 7 passenger with
new paint job and in good mechanical condition.!

All Summer - - See it. .u .
- i -

' ,. r

1922 Gardner Touring y - !

?:- z-

Good tires; finish and 'Wns - like a "watch. T;

" Lt U Hel Taf Plata Tonr Trie Knat. Ckl f -
;, , ;:v:-'."- :

. Many Heatfi Uaersl Steae'era
4 Stsaal TurtvnnUtl ripeslttnw 1'kllautelpbha. Opess oWanl X

Schaefer's

HERBAL
. COUGH
"CURE

CHERRY
':'ri-FLY- '

jrapiBiHcsnEi:

r IViTII RED PEPPED

Ground trips
Tlefcetacn aale daily beainnJna .May li; return limit Oct. tt. ...

St. Paul$77.67 1922 Dodge Touring
New block, enamel finish, good ..top, curtains andrM : St. Louid $87.65 r "

: $300away above the average! in every way.4 .
'-- n r : ' New York S152-7-5?; Sold Only At t Vi Wa$hinffton $147.91.

Other Pltn la Presort lota No r.loro Cpaeo, so Ycu r.luat Corno and Geo the Host,
. . .

: When you are suffering with rheu- -
xaaXism so you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Bub and you will

' "
( have, the q'liclteat relief known. ' ion foMow t eenft Calnnsbha tmm aslw see el aindev anal

. Gardners. Dodges.. Buiclcs and other standard makes ; ' "Nottir t " . sucti concenirateo, iuive year cfloieo e4 two fast sued alaajBily appointed teniae,QCHAEFER'ei .
'DRUG . BTORX3

- The Cherry Fly Is now
showing so . get ready to
spray. Some extra early va-

rieties should be sprayed at
once. ; ' Watch your .trees and
spray quick when the fly
appears. We have, the var-
ious sprays needed and. also,
a dandy sprayer for the pur-
pose. ! Remember ypurspray
container and sprayer must
cot be used, for other sprays,
as that acts as a repellant to
the fly Instead of a bait.

-- U- 7 l --it a rea peppera. in-r,-l.t- .,'.

.. Just as soon as vou Oriental 'Limited North Coast Limited
The Tellow FToat-Phot-ie 187T?A-- Vermer Ruh'VOU feeS the

' Jr" JA' h . t s-- j. k. c b. a q. a-- e. s. . p- -c, a. a. ,N ' r" Vniom fiUk 8:. p. m. - Lv. Union Sta, -- .an. - ;rT:y - v - With aervloo borond OOoaa-- e

headquarterf orSame' easy terms and fair dealing that has made this!" heat. . In three minutes it a acareful buyers. -1S5 Kortb ConitMrela Streetwins0 the ore - spot through and
My' 'XjI1' " Details,1 etc, of, The Penslar Store ...t

I
'1

.rcna. rees tne Diooa circujaium,
eik up the . cotjsestiottand tie
1 rfcpumeMsra torture is cone. ; ?rl:i TraT.r8gr.Agt." Agent

'Hih - U : '' 'VttOXB 727.; - 4Ilowl? Had Perrer Rub. made frora '
rt j pepTers, coet little at y
ctore. Get a jar at once. Uae iiL OREGON ELECTRIC RY. V d 3 r.Corner State and Front Salem; Oregon,'D. AyWhite

'.-- . g?
, , ' - ' w r ,t .

ia, neuritis, baxkarJie, si---I

Cincn-nrrtncr-iL-
La

.
" J'- - - .. e

I at . . J. v . H. IV- e "m f
' t ' - i

. :;t r ' f t- - .'i ycu. V: OPEN EVENINGS DURING SALE;
,.j t ', :

- - - .i J'. Vy "acno ICO 31 State Et.


